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Willys-Knig- ht Manufac-
ture of Larger

Dropped in 1919.

John N. Willys again the
thousands of visitors at the Chlcnpo

this year with a sur-
prise models of two new

Willyj-Kntp- were dis-
closed In the exhibit space of Willys-Overlan- d

Company.
The new is tho

logical successor of Wlllya-JCnlp-

tars of similar size, up
to 1919. In which yeur they were dis-
continued to make way for the blp pro
duction on Overland i
the WIllys-Knlg- model "0. both
inodeU.

Tho new Willys-Overlan- d creation It '

a car with a 124-In- whcoJ-bas- e and I

uses 32 by 44 Inch tires. Tho
destpn follows the dlxtlnct hood lines
of te WIllys-Knlg-

Tno power ana transmission piunn are
thole that have proved so consistently
rellablo In the model
now In Tho pear ratio Is
EH to 1.
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2 DOORS ABOVE 37 St.

Alio S.1? Broad St., Newark, J.
Thit Wrist I Exceptional

for qp $25. CO

14 Karat i IS Jrwelm While. OoM
DOUHI.Y OUAHANTKED by tlio
manufacturer and by our Hepalr I)pt

The works are auperlor tu Ihoe
found in watches dlapluyet!

at a similar price tho quality nf
workmanbhlp la equal to that of a
watch of doubts thin

The in mnrtc hy onr of
the test catr.makcra America.

$1H
$25.00 $1.00 Weekly
$50.00 $1.00 Weekly

$100.00 $2.00 Weekly

Atk lor re Iloolt nf Ofnn

I PllPSi Rose Tinted

Oh! How
hive lonced to

that Roie- -
tlntednlow of

licauty to your checks.
How linpotslble and

Inadequate have rouoei ,
powders and paints, with

their only too apparent glamor proven to For years our
laboratory has worked to make desire possible and now we
(eel that la

s (Pink)

Oriental Cream
wr have placed your desire within your It
rentiers to your cheeks delicate, refined Hoie-Ti-

natural and subtle in effect that the use of
Preparation rannot lie delected All of the nudities.
of Uouraud Oriental Cream have been retained
in our new product. That soft, velvety skin, its
toothing and antiseptic effect are but few of the
many virtues It to your skin d
complexion, Try It y and see the ne
'.onr licauty opens
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PROVFS POPIII AR sainti. .1 iv ' nl hi- -" that ti
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One .l tne Wirt Hc.nitiful Inclosed amikohui- .tin..- - t j m my .., .... ,. . mi- -l it nd ot.-- . .1 .

Al.jJtJIs Audi: Py ucaln?' " P' 'I

ClJill.lt.
Tin: (.'uridine milmrliHii Is ono ol t'le

inot popular inclosed cum In ths new
Typ. fit leeeiitly unour.ccd bv
the Cndilliie U.u.ir Cm Cnmpany.

The IihhuiiIiiI model nf Type C 1

pilni.iilly ilfKineil lor I'io iuuilly
Iti mi.'Io-im- r ir which mojM U4

liniii iij4 eveii p;ioienor.4.
The ro.tc.'i woik 'ind lllflnss are It

tboroupli keepliiK with the hljth Cadlllne '
Ideal, mid It will iindnutitedly cniiMnuu
lo he our of the inot populur of tho
Cudlllnv line

TO WAGE WAR ON SPOOK.

IIAI.II AX. S. Keb 17 Tho
fatnnua ghost of Antlponlsh County to-

day had win the second round of Its
(I K tit nlin ogno-itlc- s nnd entered upon
Its third.

First It drove Alex McDonald from
hli farm In Caledonia Mills In midwin-
ter, with h tap' of mysterious Area and
rattle that apparently bud beon stricken
by n supernatural hand.

Last night li tent Detective MuDon- -

1329-133- 1

BROADWAY
Near (iatra Air.,

lll;t)IIIil.N

--.BROOKLYN-

FULTON STREET cor. of BRIDGE STREET

IJoyl SI. Subway Station, Brooklyn

Boys' Two-Trous- er Suits
On Sale Saturday at
This Reduced Price!

How lo

Nothing jron can do will so effect-
ually protect you against the InQuenxa
or Grippe epidemic as keeping your
organs of digestion and elimination
active and your system free from
poisonous

Doctors and health authorities
ererywhere aro warning of
tno danger or constipation, ana
advising, ana urging everyone
to see that tho bowels and other
eliminatWo organs act freely

nrl tmilftrl r.
rwl in.vn 1nvttvM nnrfflM . rl

M4U4trM. Mtta nlla ralnmol nA V.n

like, are good enough to clean out the
system, but do not strengthen the
weakened they do not build up
Titality.

Why dont you begin right today
to constipation and get your
lutein in men shape that you can feel

IkD

Don't stay stuffed up I Quit blnxv-In- g

nnd snuffllngl A dose of 'Tape'.
Cold Compound" taken every
hours as sit II three thisrs nre'tnken
tisuully breaks up n cold and ends nil

The first (lone nprp.n r1npj.ci.un
n .klrllk mill nil pitHSne of

laid of tho T'rnvlnrtat Police nnd Harold
WhlildiMi. n repurler bn'k to Halifax.

,

8--

4810-481- 2

FIFTH AVE.
net. 4Stli A 49lh hit.

nitOOKI.YN.

75

Were 16.75
Remember
They Last

As
Sizes 7 to 18

Norfolk model, single or double
breasted, of all-wo- ol fabrics
in gray, blue, green, brown and
heather mixtures. Coats alpaca-line- d.

Knickers full-line- d, taped
seams.

All-Wo- ol Overcoats
Were 16.75

Now 8.75
Full belted; heavy twill or plaid
lined; convertible storm collar.
Sizes 9 to 18.

--SALE AT THREE BROOKLYN STORES;

accumulations.

people

organs;

overcome

g'lppe

'ir,.'.

Twice Long

made

reasonably sore of resisting disease.
Ton can do so if you will just get a
25c. box of Nature's Remedy f Nit
Tablets) and tako one each night
for a while.

NR Tablets do much more than
merely pleasant, bowelcause easy

. . rm I i . . laction, inn owuicino acts upon tue
digestive as well as eiltmnative

o.gaus, jirumuien guouuigcstion,
causes tho body to get the nour-

ishment from all the food yon
eat. aires Ton a (rood, heart v

appetite, strengthens the liver, over
comes biliousness, recrulatca kidney

and bowel action and gives the whole
body a thorough cleaning out. This
accomplished yon will not havo to takc
medicine every day. An occ&aiunal
NR Tablet will keep your body in con-

dition and you can always feel your best
Bold and recommended by druggist.

"Pope's Cold Compound" Is Quickest Relief Known

two

misery.

stops nose runnlnfft relieves hendnche
dullness, frvcrlslincst, snenlnc.

"I'npr's Cold Ctintnntind" Is the
riiU'ket, surct relief known and
cosls (inly a few cents nl ilruir stores
It iiels without nanNtnnrr. Tnstes
nice Cotttntin no iiulnlne Inslt
i .. ..... ,i.
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--For Saturday an Exceptional Showing of--

Newest Spring Frocks
at Moderate Prices

DINNER FROCK crepe
Romania, with triple over-skir- t,

pointed and beaded
fringe, braided ribbon belt
and rosette self tZQ.OO
material.

STEEL BEADED FROCK
superior quality Canton

crepe, with yoke top
and cascade AQ.OU
sides.

at

Were 39.75

SALE AT THREE

Youth in fascinating interpretations. Beautiful
Spring models. All NEW. Superb styles, six of
which we show here. Superior workmanship,
superb trimmings, distinction and individuality
is to be found in every one of them.

to

TWO - PIECE
Coatee and skirt wool
crepe, blouse of silk Canton
crepe, in color:

and
edged with gold QQ.00
braid. GO

The Swagger Lines
These Tweed Suits

19 .75

Here you will find the
very newest Dresses
at the lowest

We aim at all
times to give
the return
for money

are but not too conspicuously, The
tweed is soft in texture, with all the appeal of a coarse
finish and rough weave. notch collar; patch

cuff sleeves, inverted pleats back, slit sides
on coat are a few of the All full silk lined. In
rose, tan, orchid, French blue, rust and blue.

to

of

in.

Bel. 48th and 49th Sts.

P AN EL ED of
with

jet belt, and
side

bend frmee.

with
of

and hem:
also with

These Coats are also made of
in half or full silk lined. With

or Some box
and with seams.

Sizes for women and

Extraordinary Coats
25.00 to

17-5-0 29

JKJ

to

: at in the
and Are in

Were Regularly
$100 $175

FROCK.

contrasting
sleeves collar

of

possible
prices.

always
greatest

expended.

decidedly, noticeable.

Mannish
pockets,

features.
tangerine,

4810-481- 2

FIFTH AVE.

BROOKLYN

FROCK
satin-face- d Canton,

beaded sleeve
neck: sashes, OQ.0U

BEADED TAFFETA
FROCK. Basque waist,
bouffant skirt, adotned
medallions fringe, bead-
ing

finished
beading.

Smart Top Coats
Herringbone and Tweed

19 75

Sports double-face- d ma-

terials contrasting colors,
without belts; flare-bac- k, tailored models.

pleated others inverted pleats; piped

Clearance of
Were 42.50 65.00

.75

90,00

Were 69.50 97.50

45.00
Wonderful Coats These Reduced Prices Fabrics, Styles

Colorings That Greatest Demand This Year.

Our Entire Stock of High Grade Coats
$.

in

flappers.

68 All Are Trimmed
With Handsome Fur

Superior Distinctive Models in Superior Fabrics That Are Superior Values.

Our Entire Stock of High Price Suits Reduced to 59.50

P.ALF. AT THREE BROOKLYN STORES- -

scalloped

7


